
7THE PROTESTANT.

ohl love mining to lift* in ht*r In nit, alii* i** tnuglit tlmt to vlivrinhof th. court dignitaries sod Cabinet miniature and numsr-.u» depu 
tatione of retemn Garibaldien» The Utter with banner» and band» jt s ou Id defile herself «ml displease Gist
of eiiuic, oeeup.e 1 the placée of honor.

Premier Unepi delirered an oration, eulogising Victor Emannel 
and Uar.he'di a» the «vi.iv» of Rome from foreign tyranny. If 
Christianity ooold conquer the world without the aid of arms, it "*» 
difficult to understand w y the Vatican should desire a civil pnnci 
pality in which Ui exeroiee iU function*.

In no »Ute, he .leclered, had the ehureh eo much liberty a» in lUly 
and Catholics ou ht to be grateful for this to those who had striven

Third, Thvy know nothing of maternal low. Tin* wtrongeei 
ami iikwI tvmln farlivig* ha «* no plui* in tin* In art of n nun. 
Wi* not* tin* woman of the worltl voniforting tin1 half clad, flirty 
little fellow who in crying with the colii. She takvn the little 
hand* in her own ami lireathe* on them ami holds them to her 
face till they are warm. We have faith in that woman ami 
know she ha* held little hand* that are dearer to bar than those 
cold, Hoiled one*. 1 should not I** afraid to place my only 
daughter under the care of *uch a woman, hut Ï *hould lie 
afraid to place her under the oareof a no-called Mother Superior^ 
whom* heart i* mid and hard ami whose arms haw never lenrm*d 
to emhrace little children.

Fourth, They are not women of the highest moral attainment. 
The very principles for which they live tend to weaken the 
moral sensi hi lilies. It must U* reniemliorcd that the convent is

to unify Italy by making Home its capital.
Signor Crispi enm»l tided by saying that if, despite the advantages 

which the clergy enjoyed, they should violate the laws or vituperate 
the country, their t> niehiuont would he prompt and Inexorable.

A pro eeeion of great length marched to the open apses about the 
Porta Pia. A thoua.nd flags were carried by the paradera At the 
head of the procession marched numerous delegatee from the Pro 

Next came pupils of the military achoole andvineial Commons.
delegations from the Italian colonies broad. The* were followed by
variuus l.slic. of Kr. eiuwme xfu, which earn, a long line of military «hool" «id that tho nun W profemmdly » religious charact r ll. r 

political and workingmen . eocietme. Th# whole proowion made a 
magnittr.nt and iui|ioaing .(woUclc. Ae the paradera pe«eed the 
AueUian Embassy there was some hooti ig by the .. en in line, which *s*urance that they .hall liave perfe, t lilmrty of thought and

action in religious matter.. What an im.mai.tcucy ! Nun.

a religious in.titution a. op|«iw.l to the “god lea* protestant

whole life i* given to the interet, of her ndigion ; anil yot pm
id uni girl, an* induced to enter the convent with the positive

waa cauied by Ihe fact that the Kiulamey, like the Kuibaaeiue of 
France and R leaia. diepleyed no flags iu honor f the ucceaaion.

King Humbert bae conferred the decoration id the •'filer of Ule 
AnnuneiaU upon <!en. Cedoroa. who commanded the tr««ipe who 
inarched into Rome unwept. M 1870. In the evening a gaU dinner

can
not I» true to their religion, principle, a* devotee., and al the 
«me time keep faith with protestant parcnt«. There can 
not hut he moral failure somewhere.

Fifth, They are nol women of superior education. There 
not a few pro be. lent mother, who think their daughter, would 
I». very finely educated if they could only send them to the 
vent. Hut if we want our daughter, to receive an education that 
will I» of cerviee to them in after ycam, we must semi them 
elsewhere than to the convent. The instruction given hy the 
nun. i. far inferior to that given hy any well equipped pro 

The testant boarding-school. This fact lia# I men demonstrated

an1
given at the Quirinal.waa

in m
Wdf All SUMi MOT 3 JA JF1E1 TO JE T UTIACHM3 AND 

GUARDIANS OUR GIRLS.

BY UK*. J. I. BAKE*.
God made this beautiful world and intend* u* to live in it.

He doe» not want Hia creature» imprisoned in cloUtem
who shut» herself ill from thi» world and from fellowship **«n and again. Student» from convenu are repeatr.lly failingwoman

with those who live in it, oppoee. Ood'a purpom, in her own life “> P“* erediUl,l,‘ «amination in any line of .tu.ly when put to
and utterly disqualifie, henmlf to he a toucher or guanlUn of *• ^ ™ ^tont "r “n<‘"r •**■» l>rivaU’
others. Lrt u. not fotget that the CoiaUr i. th. goal , f the Ho ^ The mavent. do a cerUm -peril™, work which a,,

pear, very brilliant to thoae not well qualified to judge ; hut the
foundation of a «ulietantial education is not laid by Homan 
Catholic sisters, nor do they liuild a thorough superatruc-

«iiterhood. Not all aiatera emhrace the civil ter life,! ut that 
life is held up liefore every novice aa a great spiritual attain
ment for which ehc ahould strive. What ia the influence of tore.

not qualified to be the teaoh-i such a life, and why are nun»
WHITHIR ARB WE DRIFTING.

em and guardian» of girl» 1
First, They have quenched in their own heart* all filial affcc- 

Hhould loving, obedient daughters be given to the care of 
who have separated themselves forever from father and

We nmy surely ask the question what dime all theae thing* 
mean. We »ee the highest officially ami socially (laying mark.sl 
attention to Home. A «hurt time agir, as we mentioned before,

tion.
women
mother ami who look upon filial ilevotioo aa something un

obstacle to their
Iauly Almnhs-n gave an address in our Queen City, Toronto, 
under the auspices of a IL nan Society. Arehliishop Walsh 
goes to Ireland, I»rd and Indy Almrdeen give him ipenai

I
worthy their eo-called religion» life, and aa an 
perfection and «el vet ion I

Second, They denounce the relationship of wifehood ae unholy- attention, tlie alter according to the pres* give letter* of intro- 
What God ha» honored and sanctified is to a nun, ain. Many a duction to special piece* in Ireland and *ee him off when he 
aiater ha* done long and painful penance because «he Ira* feit an What we liave heoii looking for i* some little attentionstart*.

I


